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Dume 1 c bcccn Joot , 
1, , .i., ;3ton l!QUuC ,o rt h , 
,rinc c ' o ·1.1 t e , 
Loudo n • • 1. '/ . 
l do l'l , t ut yo u cnjoyc <l your t r r-1. v c l u j 1d t ha t you re t urn 
l;o 1:, 1 l n. d m t .!:.2.2, a.Jwuot:c <l . ..ith luc1 .. you r,oy 11ve bee·• nu e 
to uria o ( ulc t jo1 rncy unck - bu t I win<l r . 
I f ee l v r y p,i 1 t,; ~ vin · l o a led ,,Llo i on :L lc of boo ko 
boll n d fo r lnr; ; t o n l!oucc ')rt h . As f a r .ii; t l.c _j u d j w: i · c ouc e r ncd 
you Hi l1. cc..o rom o t ho r e t t t: r o h n-.r the u t a e of 1 ·1.1 i.; t t~1 e 
,o .. ont . It r; t .i.1 1 G O O, c fn irly o ,e n . 
,..., .,i Dc 'c •.·c \/il ' h.:..tv e ~ r,11 y ,u , t,ad to .:irran ;o tho 'ir , t 
r c 1 in o t h Judi cur ,r ) ,J nnu r r , n du t c u.hi c h I .now yo u ma y 
He ll ot be bl(.) t r, r:iu··o . II.a it L_; ~, .J.y u r e .i!"i nnry e cti, ., 
t ldo roba bly do . .., 110t r a tt c r v r ,1 c l , . ut .,_ , , v1.r/ so r ry . un 
t c ui.ld c hi:u,ce tha t • · nuar . icr.L lll' ,.; ,lDl •) f o r y u , t he (J0 t-
i n i to H: hol.d at J. d - day n t: 
o f 
Flnt 1 1j , 
in ;.J . h...; l 1 
.., 1.; . ,Ja .ou ' ,1 tol, 
u c t.i. n Ii G .. t t c , 
J.nndon . .. . 1 . 
co r e , wi ll oc nd rou a d ct~ , l od r e or t 
.lucu . ,he f i. 11~1 (ho ,cd ,·-ir ) e t i n r e. .01. t u 
tG 01m. 1i'c h r d Ho f.j'l rt h r; icc ,,r. tly tn en UJ:. 
CO , o d t th i.s i:;tn e i..1 una lo t c M i t 
y .i.n t e ; o'..; no r ouu l t , l o tr ,inr, to £U" ·u. e;e n 
Lhe ,jud ,be fo r ,o. L1 rd y ,' 1 Iebr ; o.ry f ,und y 22 Fe ri.1a r y , 
l \c. t,; i n A) don . I kno .1 t h t L 1 _n -
u , u p l , <; t cncn: • n t. • 1 r y , u r f cc l L n s • 
•urt h r .~u r.cnto ro nc lo. od l n 11 t o .c r o er bo o 
con t/ .... 
{~ 
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'I'hc final b:-,.tcll of br~oks i,.J ,,n it.; uo..y to ;you thiu i -1 ek . 
l u v _) r , orry t:1., , r et you , ,. c in t 1ic tnt,y ! 
l\inJc ;t re • ,11·du . 
Yourr, over , 
Mar i. J.yn i,lwartls . 
